The course of the nerve root in the neural foramen and its relationship with foraminal entrapment or impingement in adult patients with lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis and radicular pain.
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate the course of a nerve root in the neural foramen and its relationship with foraminal entrapment or impingement in 19 adult patients with isthmic spondylolisthesis and radicular pain. Myelo-computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showed that the course of the nerve root was normal (ie, medial and then inferior, along the pedicle) in 10 patients and was deviated posteriorly in 9 patients. The patients with a normal nerve root course (N-NRC) had either a bony callus projecting medially into the spinal canal (n = 6) or a low mean percentile of vertebral slip (n = 4; 13.9 +/- 1.3). Those nine patients with a posteriorly deviated nerve root course (PD-NRC) had no medially projecting bony callus in the spinal canal but had a higher mean percentile of vertebral slip (n = 9; 31.5 +/- 10.1; P = 0.005). In the neural foramen, nerve roots of the N-NRC patients were entrapped craniocaudally between the pedicle and superior part of the intervertebral disc. In contrast, nerve roots of the PD-NRC patients were impinged ventrodorsally between the posterosuperior part of the intervertebral disc and either bony callus projecting inferiorly toward the neural foramen or fibrocartilaginous mass arising around the isthmic defect. The foraminal craniocaudal entrapment and ventrodorsal impingement highly agreed with the side of radicular pain (kappa= 0.73, P < 0.001). Our results demonstrate that the medially projecting bony callus and the percentile of vertebral slip affect the course of the nerve root in the neural foramen, which in turn determines the foraminal craniocaudal entrapment or ventrodorsal impingement. These two mechanisms, based on the course of the nerve root, correlate well with the side of radicular pain.